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Innova�ve Media Group Pty Ltd is an adver�sing company in-

volved in the design and installa�on of adver�sing display solu-

�ons such as adver�sing LCD panels, interac�ve touch screen 

displays, portable displays, e-posters and electronic kiosks. Our in

-house hardware assembly and so$ware development team 

assures you get a solu�on tailored to your specific needs. In addi-

�on to hardware installa�on, we also offer adver�sing material 

produc�on including on-site photography and studio services as 

well as graphic and adver�sing material prepara�on. 
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Contact Us: Contact Us: Contact Us: Contact Us: Our expert team is here to advise you how our prod-

uct can help you and which products or services are most suita-

ble for your business. 

Design: Design: Design: Design: A$er collec�ng basic informa�on, we provide a free 

custom solu�on including displays, photography and adver�s-

ing material services based on your specific needs. 

Installa�on: Installa�on: Installa�on: Installa�on: A$er finalising your package and services, your 

products will be installed in just a few working days. 

Ongoing Support: Ongoing Support: Ongoing Support: Ongoing Support: We are here to support you and your digital 

signage system, content produc�on and further assistance. 
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What are the necessary requirements to get my restaurant digi-What are the necessary requirements to get my restaurant digi-What are the necessary requirements to get my restaurant digi-What are the necessary requirements to get my restaurant digi-

tal display running?tal display running?tal display running?tal display running?    

Nothing but electricity, of course. Our restaurant signage solu-

�ons don’t require any other requirements like internet access 

and all fixtures will be included in your package.  

How many digital displays can I have?How many digital displays can I have?How many digital displays can I have?How many digital displays can I have?    

Our solu�ons support as much digital displays as you want. If 

you are not sure let our expert team advise you on how many 

digital displays best suit your restaurant or café space. 

How can I change my signage content?How can I change my signage content?How can I change my signage content?How can I change my signage content?    

Our expert team is here to provide ongoing supports. We nor-

mally don’t charge our customers for minor changes like menu 

price or text informa�on changes for exis�ng signage. Howev-

er, if you need addi�onal photography session and/or com-

plete new media reproduc�on, we are happy to provide them 

at a reasonable price. You are also able to use your own video, 

photos or other adver�sing company media services. 
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Phone: 1300 85 77 44 

Web: www.innova�vemedia.com.au  
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Level 9, 440 Collins Street 

Melbourne, VIC 3000 

Phone: 1300 85 77 44 

Email: info@innova�vemedia.com.au 

Web: www.innova�vemedia.com.au  
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Just as diners eat with their eyes first, they o$en choose restau-

rants and food based on how they look, so it’s important to make 

your restaurant look invi�ng and present your great food in an 

aBrac�ve way. When you are hungry, it is extremely difficult to 

resist going into a restaurant when you see a sign showcasing 

delicious food. With digital signs you can really make your food 

come alive, make it look visually appealing, en�ce people and 

draw them into your restaurant. 

We provide comprehensive digital signage solu�ons for restau-

rants, take-aways and cafés including: 

The main purpose of digital signage in restaurants is to 

present your food in a temp�ng and irresis�ble way. Our 

restaurant digital signage package includes whole menu 

food photography by professional photographers. For 

your convenience we offer op�on of studio or on-site 

photography. You also may use your own photos or ad-

ver�sing media from other ad-

ver�sing campaigns. 

We provide a wide range of digital displays for indoor 

or high brightness sun-readable op�on for behind the 

window,  based on your design, decor and specific 

needs.  

� Commercial grade 24/7 digital display 

� High brightness with sun readability 

� Wide range of sizes from 36 to 65 inch 

� Three years warranty  
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To deliver effec�ve digital signage, we also serve our 

clients with innova�ve media produc�on. Our graphic 

design team will create eye catching video content 

using your food photos. If you already have TV ads, 

photos and media, you can also use these in your digi-

tal signage.  

To see some live adver�sing media sample for restau-

rants and cafés, visit our Restaurant and Café Solu�on 

Package at www.innova�vemedia.com.au 
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Digital signage help drive local foot traffic inside your stores. With a live presenta�on of Digital signage help drive local foot traffic inside your stores. With a live presenta�on of Digital signage help drive local foot traffic inside your stores. With a live presenta�on of Digital signage help drive local foot traffic inside your stores. With a live presenta�on of 

your great food, give them a reason and en�ce them to try something new.your great food, give them a reason and en�ce them to try something new.your great food, give them a reason and en�ce them to try something new.your great food, give them a reason and en�ce them to try something new.    
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It is quite reasonable and affordable for restau-It is quite reasonable and affordable for restau-It is quite reasonable and affordable for restau-It is quite reasonable and affordable for restau-

rants! With the increase in the patronage gener-rants! With the increase in the patronage gener-rants! With the increase in the patronage gener-rants! With the increase in the patronage gener-

ated by your digital signage, it will have paid for ated by your digital signage, it will have paid for ated by your digital signage, it will have paid for ated by your digital signage, it will have paid for 

itself in just a few months!itself in just a few months!itself in just a few months!itself in just a few months!    

Package prices depends on the number and type of dis-

plays, photography and adver�sing media produc�on. For 

more informa�on about prices contact our friendly team 

for a free consulta�on and quote. 


